
SUPERCHARGE YOUR 
XAMARIN APP PROJECT
With the Xamarin Accelerator Program 
(XAP), ArcTouch can help transform 
your Microsoft development team into 
cross-platform mobile superheroes

We’re cross-platform mobile experts. And 

we’ve got the proof: ArcTouch has  

published award-winning commercial 

apps using Xamarin for world-class clients, 

including Guess, Avaya Stadium, Lennar 

and Warner Brothers. Let our mobile  

specialists work side by side with your 

team to get them up to speed on Xamarin 

best practices and toolsets. 

Just getting started? We’ll help your team 

lay the foundation for a successful  

project. Hit a roadblock? We’ll help you 

break through any tech barriers and get 

your project back on track.

Bridge the dev gap 
Knowing C# is a great start to delving into 
Xamarin. But to build a successful app, your 
developers also need to understand the 
native mobile platforms

Build a mobile roadmap 
Use Xamarin as the foundation for a robust 
mobile platform—right from the start of a 
project 

Accelerate your project 
Gain project velocity with one-on-one  
training from experienced and certified 
Xamarin developers

We don’t just know Xamarin, 
we know mobile

arctouch.com/xamarin

Xamarin
Accelerator
Program



Our Xamarin Accelerator Program (XAP) is a flexible consulting service to help internal  

development teams accelerate their Xamarin projects and transform them into mobile  

superheroes. Starting at $5,000, ArcTouch provides Xamarin design and engineering experts to:

Teach proven best practices using Xamarin, as it applies to your unique project and 
specific business objectives

Review your mobile strategy and app design to optimize UI and UX for cross-platform 
development on Xamarin

Guide design and development teams to the proper Xamarin solution, including 
choosing between Xamarin.Forms and Xamarin.iOS/Xamarin.Android

Help establish the foundation for your company’s mobile roadmap using Xamarin

KICK START YOUR PROJECT WITH XAP

Agile & Xamarin 
Learn how to adopt an agile 
development process best suited 
for your Xamarin project

Squash bugs 
Learn key debugging tools for 
iOS and Android

Learn from experts

Delight your customers 
Learn Xamarin UI design  
practices and understand  
Xamarin’s key features

Unlock Xamarin
Fully unlock Xamarin and  
maximize your cross-platform 
efficiency

Mobile excellence 
Use Xamarin and Microsoft as 
the foundation for your mobile 
center of excellence 

From C# to mobile 
Understand where Xamarin 
stops, and where native iOS and  
Android begin

Microsoft integration 
Tie into your Microsoft back end 
with Azure and then take  
advantage of the powerful  
Microsoft Mobile Center 

Benefits of ArcTouch’s Xamarin Accelerator Program

arctouch.com/xamarin
hello@arctouch.com • 415-944-2000


